**SW 640: Advanced Clinical Social Work: Groups**

**Social Work**

Theoretical and historical approaches to social work with groups and clinical principles supporting specific types of group work used in clinical practice and associated leader interventions.

3 Credits

**Prerequisites**
- SW 601: Human Behavior in the Social Environment (Minimum grade: C)
- SW 602: Social Work Practice with Individuals (Minimum grade: C)
- SW 603: Social Work Research Methods (Minimum grade: C)
- SW 604: Social Welfare Policies and Programs (Minimum grade: C)
- SW 615: Practice with Families and Groups (Minimum grade: C)
- SW 620: Practice with Organizations/Communities (Minimum grade: C)

**Instruction Type(s)**
- Lecture: Lecture for SW 640

**Subject Areas**
- Social Work

**Related Areas**
- Social Work, Other